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PilitttAlXD -DAILY, BY PAILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN ADVANCIL

VOL 57.
PUBLISHED BY

THOSIAS PHILLIPS & WAR. IL SMITH
N. W corner-of Wood and Fifth Birnets.

Tsxxs.—Five dollars a year, payable in advance
Single amigo Two Cr.srs—for sale at the counter o
the elfioa, sadby NOW'S Boys.

The Weekly mercury and Effiundictarer
Is publiske4l at 'thegame office, on a double media
sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin
gle sepias, SIXCENTS.

TERMS OP VERTISING.
PER SQUARE OF TW
Ono hAsertiosi, $0 50
Tw9 = , 0 7-5
Three do., 2 00
One week, 1 50
Two do:; 8 00
Throe do., 4 00

LVE LINES OR LESS:
One mouth, $5.00
Two do., 6 00
Threedo., 7 00
Four do., 6 00
Six do., 10 00
One year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHANGEARLR AT PLEASVRE.

One Square. INeo Squares.
Six monthi $l.B 00 Six months, $23 00
One year, 25 00 One year, 35 00

17PLarger.a3.rerrisernents in proportinn.
nrCARDS of four lines Six DOLLARS a year.

. Public Offices, &c.
.oity Post Office, Third between Market and Wood

streets—R.M. Riddle, Postmaster.
Culeen" Mouse, Water, 4th door from Woodst.,Pe-

torson's buildings---Major John Willock, Collector.
City Treasury, Wood, between First and Second

streets—James A. Bartram, Treasurer.
County Treasury, Third street, next doer to the

Third Presbyterian Church—S. R. Johnston, Treasu-
rer.

Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Marketand Wood
Ist-eats—Alexander say, Mayor.

Merchant's Exchatege, Fourthnear Market et.
BANKS

Pittsbargli, between Market and Wood streets on
Third and Fourth streets.

Merchants' andManufacturers' andFdrmers' De-
'mit Bank, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, betweenvir Jul and Market streets.

Exchange, Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS

Ranongaliela House, Water street, near the
13ridge. ;.

Exchange Hotel, corner ofPenn and St. Clair.
Merchant,'Hotel, corner ofThird and. Wood.

mcricaaHole!, cornerofThird and Smithfield.
United States, corner of Penn st. and Canal.
Spread Eagle, Lib.irty street, near seventh.
dfillerr ; Mansion House, Liberty St., opposite

Wayne.
• Broad/surreys Mansion House, Tenn St., opposite
Canal.

Lakvrtant to Owners of Saw Mills.
S""ft'S unrivalled Self Setters, for saw mills,

which hive been so fully to=ted in different parts
of the United States, as well as in the cities of Pitts-
burgh aad Allegheny, can be seen iu operation at a
numb. r r Mills inthis fieiiThburheod, viz.: at Mr. Wick-
ersham's mills, on Penn street; at Bowman & Clllll7l-
- mills, sour the upper Allegheny bridge, and
at Alortison's mills, ea Hare's Island, and others.—
The aborts named machine can be obtained at W. W.
Wallace's shop, on Liberty street, near Smithfield,
whsre it is fitting up, and where the machine will be
kept constantly on handy. Apply to B. F. Snyder, or
W. W. Wallace. may 5

Evans' ChamomilePills

ABRAEIAM J. CLEMER, residing at 66, Mutt
street, New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsia

is its mostaggravated form. The symptoms were vi.
olentheadache, greatdebility, fever, costiveness,cough,
loartburn;pain in the chest and stomach always after
eating, impaired appetite, sensation of sinking at the
stomach, furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomit-
lags, dizziness towards night and restlessness. These
ned continued upwards ofa twelvemonth, when, on
consulting Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham street, and
submitting to his ever successful and agreeable mode
of treatment, the patient was completely restored to
healthin the short space of one mouth, and grateful for
the incalculablebenefit derived, gladly came forward
and volunteered the above statement. For sale, whop
rale and retail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10-y No. 20, Wood street, below Second.
Pease's floarhonnd Candy.rp UTILE has received this day from New York,

afresh supply of theabove celebrated cure for
C ottghs, Coldsand Consumptions; and is ready to sup-
ply customers at wholesale or retail, at his Medical
Agency, 126 Fourth st. nov 12

otter Bargains than ever,at theThreeBig
Doors.

M HE subscriber .would respectfully inform his CBS-

tonters and thepublicgenerally, that notwithstad-
iag the unprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors,
during thepresent season; he has still on hand the lar-
gest and most varied assortment ofelegant CLO-
THING that can be bought west ofthe mountains.—
Thepublic may rest assured that all articles offered at
his store are maufactured from FRESH GOODS, pur-
chased in the Eastern markets this spring and made in-
to garments by Pitttsburgh workmen.

In consequence of the multiplication of slop shops in
ourcity, filled with pawn brokers clothesand the musty,
cast ofTgarments of formerseasons, from the eastern ci-
ties, the public shouldbe cautious toascertain the char-
acter ofthe establishments in which they arc invited to
purchase, before they part with theirmoney. The arti-
cles offered at several of the concerns in this city, arc
the Intro offals of New York and Philadelphia slop
shops. and sent out here to be palmed off on the Pitts-
burgh public. Purchasers vhotld be on their guard a-
gainst these impositions, and they muyrely on the fact
that no establishment thatadvertises eastern made Clo-
thing, can give as good an article or as advantageous
bargains as can be had at the "Three Big- Doors.'

Thepublic will please remember thatall the subscri-
ber's garments are made inthis city, by competentwork-
men, and not gathered up like the goods now offered by
the "birds ofpassage" from the shreds and patches of
eastern slop shops. It will always be his endeavor to
maintain the reputation that the "Three Big Doors"
have obtainedfor furnishing a superior style of CLO-
THING in every respect, and at prices below those of
a ny otherestablishment.

He wouldagain return his thanks to his friends and
the publicfor the unprecedented patronage bestowed
upon his establishment, and believing that they have
found it to their advantage to deal with him, he would
repeat his invitation to all those who wish to purchase
Clothing ofevery description at the lowest price,to call
at No. 151, LIBERTY Sr. JOHN M'CLOSREY.
la.-Observe Metal Plate is the pavement. ap 26.

,Look atThis.

THE attention of those who have been somewh4.l
sceptical in reference to the numerous certiti

caves published in favor of Dr. Swayue's Compound
Syrup ofWild Cherry, on account of*e persons being
unknown in this Section of the Suiteiiiprespectfully di-

cted to the following certificator theAcriter of which
hasbeen*citizen of thisborough for. severalyears and
tekpown as a gentleman ofintegrity andresrasibility.

To the Agent, Mr. J. Men Y.
I have used Dr. Swayne'a Compound Syrup ofWild

Cherry fora Cough, with which I have been severely
afflicted for aboutfear months, and I have nohesitation
in saying that it is the most effective medicine that I
have beenable toprocure. It composesall uneasiness,
and agrees well with mydiet,—andmaintains aregular
and good appetite. I cansincerelyrecommend it to all
othems similarly afflicred. J. Murttictc, Borough of

March 9,lB94.•elaambersburgh.
For sale by WILLIAM THORN,

N0.53 Markntstreet.(deP S3)

._.r.~~.,,.,_ ..:~___..~

PITTSBURGH, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1843.
EAGLE GROCERY STORE.

STACY LLOYD, Jr., Wholesale and Retail Geo.
car and Fruiterer, No. 140 Liberty street Pius-

burgh. maylifit
LEMUEL WICK Joss D. WICK

L. & J. D. WICK,
Wholesale Grocers & Dealers in Produce,

116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st.,
may 15 Pittsburgh, Pa.

Birmingham & Co.,
AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,

March 22
AND CLEVELAND LINE

John FL Brant, Wholesale Grocer,
Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Com

mission Merchant,
Harrisburgh, Pa.

WlLLdispose ofall goods sent for Commission
Sales at the lowest commissionrates.

REVERENC
Phila_ J.&W . Either,Day& Gerri s h,D. Ler3eh &Co
80/it:more—WAYinn&co. Willson& llerr,.l. E.Elder
Harriabler Burke, H.Antes,J M. Holdman

july

JOIINSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 37, Market street. sep 10

THOMASB. YOUNG FRANCIS L. YOUSG
Thos. B. Young& Co.

Furniture Ware Rooms, cornerof Hand street and Ex
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture
will find it to their advantage to give usa call, being ful
ly satisfied thatwe canplease asto qualityandprice.

sep I 0

R. C. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Wiro Workers and Wire Man.

No. 23,111arketsueet, between 2d and 3d streets,
sep 10—y

Exchange Rotel,
Corner of Penn and Saint Clair streete, by

pep 10 McKIBDIN& SMITH
Pilkington's Unrivalled Blacking,
ANUFACTURED andsold wholcsalu and retail

SIXTH STREET, one door below Smithfield.
net

James Patterson, jr,
Birmingham, near Pittsburjh, Pa., manufacturer of
locks, hinges and bolts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timber
screws; housen screws for rolling mills,&c. sep 10—y

John 01'Clookery, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty gtreet, between Sixth street and Virgin allev

South side. sep 10
WebbClosoy's Boot and Shoe Manutlictory

No. 83, 4th st., next doorto the U. S. Bank.
Ladies prunella. kid and satin shoes made in the neates
manner, and by the neatest French patterns. sep 10

NEW CLOTHING
Cheaper and better than can he had at any other

place west of the mountains.
Call for Bargains

AT THE THREE BIG DOORS,
N0.151,Liberty St., near the Jacksou Foundry.

t FIF, subscriber would respectfully inform his
friends and the public, that his fall stock of

Goods comprises a larger and more varied assortment
than has ever been opened at any house in this city,and
from the favorable terms at which his purchases were
made, he is enabled to sell clothing cheaper thanit can
be had in any other establishment in this city. He
would request the public to call and examine his splen-
did assortment of all the articles of dress, and from
the excellence of the material, the style of workman-
ship and the very lowprice at which all his articles are
sold, he feels confident that every one will find it to
their advantage topurchase at the "ThreeBig Doors."

As none but the best cutters and workmen are em-
ployed, orders to mukeclothing- will be attended to in a
manner not surpassed by any other establishment in
the city.

lie 'Would again return his thanks to his friends and
the public for the unprecedented patronage bestowed
upon his establishment, and believing that they have
found it to their advantage to deal with him, he would
repeat his invitation to all those who wish to purchase
Clothing ofevery description at the lowest price, to call
at No. 151, Liberty st. JOHN NrCLOSKEY.

[-I"eobserve metal plate in the pavement
olgqf

William Doherty,

4HAT AND CAP MANUFACTURER. t
148 Liberty- street, between Market

awl Sixth. np 10-6m.
John Cartwright,

CUTLER and Surgical instrument Manufacturer
currier of 6th and Liberty streets. Pittsburg, Pa.

N. B.—Always im hand an extensive assortment o.
Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, 'Failor's,
f latter's, IIair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears.
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. je

Oak and Poplar Lumber for Sale.

AFEW thousandf,tet of seasoned OA and Poplar
Lumber, for ~ale by ‘vhole,ale. Enquire of James

C. Cam mine, Eeq. near the Potratnin Inn. ,j37 I.

Dr.Good's Celebrated Female Pills.
Pills are strongly recommended to the

neuice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in
removing those complaints peculiar to theirsex, from
want ofexercise,orgenemldebilityof the system. They
obviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and
Nervousaffections. These Pills have gained the sanc-
tion and approbation of the most eminentPhysicians in
the United States, and many Mothers. For sale
Wholesale and Retail,by It. E. SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street, below Socond.

Noticeto Dr. Drandreth's Agents.
MILE office in Pittsburgh, which was establishedfor

the purpose or constituting agents in the west,
having accomplished that (inject, is now closed, and
Mr. G. H. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, ap-
pointed my agent fur the sale of my Pills and Lini-
ments. All Dr. Brandreth's agents will, therefore,un-
derstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agent
throughthe country once a year to collect monies for
sales made and re supply agents. The said traveller
will be provided with power ofattorney, duly proved
before the Clerk of the city and county of New York,
together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.

Mr J. J. Inc is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-
vania. B. BRA NDRETH, M. I).

N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. ILLEE, in the rear ofthe
Market ii now myonly agent in Pittsburgh.

Facts.
Having been afflicted for nearly two years, with a

hard Aw,lling on the cap of my knee, which
produced much pain, and used various applications
recommended by the faculty—all in vain, was cured
completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth's
linament, or external remedy.

Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.
Ohiotp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10,1840.
Dr. Brandreth's external remedy or linament; sold

at the store of GEORGE 11. LEE, Pittsburgh, price
50 cents per bottle. feb 8.

Dr. Decbter'j Pulmonary Preservative.

FOR toughs, colds, influenza=, catarrhs, whooping
cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, all

diseases of the breast andlungs, andarrest of approach-
ing consumption. Warrante,d free from mercury and
otherminerals. B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,

12 Agentsfor Pittsburgh. NewYork Dyer.
rti SEE HIMES. wouldrespectfully inform his friends

and the public in general, that he dyes Ladies'
dresses, Habitsand Mantels of every description, black;
and warrants them not tosmut, and to lookequal to new
goods. He dyes fancy colors ofall descriptions of silk
and carpet yarn. Also, cleansandrestores the colors of
gentlemen's clothing, soas toresemble new goods.

Mr. li.flatters himselfthat he canplease the public,
as he has done an extensive business in New Yorkfor
twenty years. All work done on moderate terms, at his
establishmentin sth at., between Wood andSmithfield
near the Theatre.

CERTIFICATE.
ler This is to certify that OSEE H IMES has done

work for us, which has fully answered our expec
tations, and we consider him a competent dyer.
S. Hemphill, Andrew Purdy
Wm. Barnes, W. 13. Boles
J. B. Shurtletr, Wm. Porter,
David Hall, H.H.Smith,
B. F. Mann, Henry Javens
David Boles, A. Shockey, jr,
Joseph French, jr., Joseph Vera,
George Barnes

Pittsburgh Manufactures, Cheap for Cash.No 8, Fifth at. Two doorsfrom Market.YATES intends to manufacturera bet-®eJ • ter article of Ladies', Childrens andMisses' Shoes, and sell them cheaper for cash thanthey can be bought in thecity. Hewill keep constant-ly on hand and makes to order Ladies' Shoes of allkinds and colors, at very low prices, of the followinglist.
Ladies' Lasting Foxed GaiterBoots, $1 75

" bcstquality Kid or Morocco Gaiters, 150
" Calfskin Boots, 1 37a" Foxed HalfGaiters, all colors. 1 37a" best kid and Moroeo buskin, " 1 18.1" Doubla Soled Slippers, (Jeff.) 112.}
" fine Kid Springs and Tunis, hest quail 00
" " Springs, heavy, 87a" " Slippers, 75ii li di

62All Shoes made here %Tarmac& Misses' andail-
a

drens' in the same proportion.
17"Remcmher the place, at the sign of the RedBox, No. 8, Fifth street.
July 1 JAMES YATES.

WESTERN EXCHANGE
COFFEE HOUSE,

No. 9, MARKET STREET,
Pittsburgh.YSTERS and other refreshments,will be served upin good order. Namely: Oystersraw,fried,stewed,and on chafing dishes. Also, IN THRERELL, at thestand,

or roasted, as soon as the season is safficieutly advan-ced fur theirsafe transportation. ,THE PROPRIETOR is determined that this establish.;meat (which is the old oyster depot) shall maintainits reputation for the good quality of his ALE, LI-QUORS, CIGARS,and such refreshments as travel.
ers or citizens mayrequire. oct

IPORNITtrilli WARRROOMS.
ALEXANDER WEI:ADE,

At theoldstand of Young 4.• M'Curdy, No. 43, Se-cond street, between Woodand Market,RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the latefirm. and the public generally, that he is prepa-red to fill all orders for Cabinet Work, of any kind,with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equalto any in the city.
Every attention will bepaid tofurnishing COFFrNs,

Sc , when required. je16—y
Pile Manufkottery.rrl HE subscriber having commenced the manufac-

ture of Cast Steel Files, from American materials
exclusively, merchantsor other persons wanting canbesupplied by him with a better oracle than the foreign,and at lower prices. Intending to use only the bestquality of File Seel, manufac• ured by the Messrs.SEMEN BERGER'S, which is BOWbrOUglittO a perfectionequal to the best English article, maaufactured for the
same purpose, the subscriber hasfall confidence thathewill be able, in quality ofarticles and prices, to realizethe best hopes ofthe'friends of American Industry.

GEORGE ROTHERY,
Corner ofO'Hara & Liberty sts.jy 15-3%

Horatio P. Young, 'Cabinet Maker)(Late of thefirm of Young 4. M'Curdy)
HAS commenced the ousiness in all its branches atNo 22, Wood street, between First and Second
strs., where hewill keep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage of the public.

Every attention will be paid tofurnishing COFFINS,
Sze. A Furniture Car for hire. July II

JOHN McFARLAND,la Upholsterer and Cabinet Maker,ElEa Third at., between Wood +and Market, irg-
Respectfully informs hisfriends and the public that heisprepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattresses, curtains, carpets; all sorts of uphol-stering work, which he will warrant equal to any made
in thecity, and on reasonable terms. sep 10
Maltthear Jones,Barber and Bair Bresser,Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor'sof-fice., where he will be happy to waitupon permanent ortransient customers. He solicitsa share of public pa-tronage. sep 10.

FALL FASHION-
RATS AND CAPS.

The subscriber having returned from the East with
the latest style ofHats, has now on hand and will con-
stantly keep a largo assortment ofhis own Manufac-
ture, which for lightness, service, beauty, and cheap-
ness, cannot be surpassed, and would respectfully in-
vite his friends and the public to examine his stock of
Hatsand Caps, at the Manufactory. No. 73. Wood st.sep 9-3 m WILLIAM DOUGLAS.

D ORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
rait Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Buil

ding. J. Osborne would solicit a callrfrom those who
desire Portraits .Spcimens can be seen at his rooms

may L.

Cheapfor Cash,-
PRICE

Short Reel Yarn.
No. 5 at 15 ctsperlb.

6 at 15 do
7 at 15 do
8 at 15 do
9 at 15 do

10 at 15 do
11 at 15 do
12 at 15 do
13 at 16 du
14 at 17 do
15 at 18 do
16 at 19 do
17 at 20 do
18 at 21 do
19 at 22 do

20 at 23 do
Ille-P°Orders promptly

Paititer ls,Logan&Ken
f 27 J.

then Cotton Factory.
S 121;DUCED.

Long Reel Yarn.
500 at 83 cents per dozen
600 at 73 do
700 at 63 do
800 at 53 do
900 at 5 do
1000 nt 5 do

Candlewickat 15-cents per lb,
Corn. Batting, a do
Family do., 12i do
Carpet Chain, 20 do
Cotton Twine,20 do

Stocking Yarn and Cover
let Yarn always unhand.

Cotton Warps made to or-
der.
attended to, if left at J & C.
dy's,or thePost Office:address
X. MOORHEAD & CO.

• PITTSBURGH
Circulating and Reference Library.

OF religious, historical, political and miscellaneous
works, will be open every day, Sabbath except.ed; from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 M., in the Ex-

change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-
change alley, where punctual attendance will be given
by , J. GEMMI.L.

sep 10.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages,

AtEasternPrice:.

THEsubscribers manufacture and keep constant-
ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-

ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and
Hinges, &e., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.

sep 10 St. Clair st., near the AlleghenyBridge.

Iron Safes.
T RESPECTFULLY inform the public that I haveI and keep always on hand an assortment of Fire
Pi oof Safes. The price, in consequence of the ma-
terials and labor being much lower, is reduced about
thirty per cent. They are kept for sale at my shop, in
Sixth street, above Smithfield, next to the church on
the corner of6th street—as also with Atwood, Jones
&Co., and Dulcell & Fleming. In regard to the qual-
ity of my safes I leave those persons who have pur-
chased and will purchase my safes to attest the util-
ity of them. I desire no newspaper puffs on my safes;
justice and truth warrant me in informing the public
that all my safes which have been in buildings burnt
down for several years since I commenced have pre-
served all the papers, books, &c., which they contain-
ed. I have a card containing a number of certificates
of thesame, which are in circulation and in my hands
and the agentes. .TOIIN DENNING.

N. B. A few pair of steel Springs for sale, made by
Jones & Coleman, and will be sold low. Also, a screw
press, with power to punch holes in half inch iron.

sep 20—tf

JOAN LE FEVER'S
Now & Cheap Stock Establishment,

NO 61, DIAMOND ALLEY
BETWEEN WOOD AND NIARRETSTREeS

IWOULD most respectfully announce to thecitizen*
of Pittsburgh and the country generally, that I have

commenced the manufacture of STOCKS, ()revery va
riety, form and description, andwould solicit merchants
and others to call and examine for themselves, as I ant

determined to sell on the most accommodating terms
for cash, and hope, by strict attention to business, to
merit a ;hare of public patronage. aug.

Beware of a Settled Cough!
r%R.INFLANES Sudorific Lung Syrup,being a safe
If and effectual remedy for Cougs, Catarrhal Fever,
Influenza. Pleurasy, the first of forming stages of Con-
sumption, Asthma, Whooping Cough, &c. Some do-
zen of certificates of its valuable effects can be pro-
duced, oneof which is now offered.

This is to certify, that I had a very severe Cough all
last winter; and was very much-raced. After trying
medical aid to nopurpose, I wised to procure a
bottle of Dr. M'Lanc's Lung Syrup; it gave me relief
immediately, and in two weeks I was able to go out,
andfully believe it to be one of the most valuable med-
icines now before the public, for Cough and breast com-
plaints. ELIZABETH MORRIS.

BSA fresh supply ofthis valuable Cough medicine
just received at the Drug'store of J.KIDD,

oct 7 No. 60, corner ofWood and Fourth sts.

-.A-IL

ll.Woods,:Attorney and Counsellor atLaw,
Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street,
nearly opposite the newCourt House, next rooms to J.
D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,
North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets
Pittsburgh. sep 10—y

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House
sep 10 Pittsburgh:

Francis FL Shank, Attorney at Law,
Fourth strect, above Wood,

sep 10—ly Pittiburgh, Pa.

Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at Law,
Fifth,between Wood and Smithfield sts.,

slap 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.
Wm.O'llaraBob' ,Attorney atLaw,

Office on the Northside of the 'Diamond, between Mar-
ket and Union streets, up stairs sep 10

A. I. Durboraw, Attorney at Law,
Tenders his professional services to the public. Office

sep 10 _on sthst., above Wood, Pittsburgh.
Byster & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,

Office removedfrom theDiamond tp "Attorney's Row,'
shady side of 4th, between Marketand Woodsts.,

sep 10 Pittsburgh

N. Thickataster, Attorney atLaw,
Has removed his office to Benres' Law Buildings, .Itl

st., abov.. , Smithfield,Pittsburgh. sep 10

George W. Layng, Attorney at Law,
Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh

sep27—y
Reade Washington, Attorney atLaw,

Office in Bakewell's building, Grant street, Pittsburgh
nov 5, 1812

John 1. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
Office cornerof Smithfield andFifth Rtreets, Pittsburgh.['Collections made. All bu.siness entrusted to his
care will bepromptly attended to.

feb 16—y

Win. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pi tc:burgli Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, opposite Burke's
Building.

1t:47,WILLIAM E. AtrsTlN, F 1.4.1.. will give his atten-
tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend him
to the patronage ofmy friends.

sep 10—c WALTER FORWARD.
Daniel M. Curry, Attorney at Law,

01lice on Fifth street, between Wocxl and Smithfield
up 8 Pittsburgh.

Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,
Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets

ger 10 Pittsburgh.
Judson& Flanegin, Attorneys at Law,

Smithfield, near 7th street. Collections made on mod-
erute terms. Pensions for widows ~fold soldiers under
the late act of Congress obtained. Papers and draw-
ings for the patent office prepared. mar 17—y

Henry S. Magraw, Attorney at Law,
Ha.; removed his office to hi.; r.•;idencr, on Fourth st
two tluora above Smithfield. w p 10

J. D. Croigh, Attorney at Law,
Office rarrwr Smithfield and Third stmets, Pittsburgh

my:2s—y

L. Harper, Attorney and Counsellor atLaw,
CADIZ, BAH. BISON COON TT, OHIO

Will attend promptly to the collcction or security of
claim:, and all profeqsional business eotrogted tohis care
in the countics of IfarriAon, Jefferson, Delmont, Gacrn-
m.v, Tit,icarawns, Holmes, CoAwch al, Carroll, Starkn1)(.1 Wayne. It.EFILTI TO

Metcalf ..j.• Loomis,)
Dal-ell ,S. Fleming'
John Harper, Pittsburgh.
D. T. Morgan,

my 27,1313—tf

IL Morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wend and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sop 10—tf

Magistrate's Blanks,
For proceedings in attachment under the late law, for
sale nt this office. jy 25

Dr. S. IL Holmes,
Office in Second street, next door to Mitivany & Co.'s

Gins. WarehouAe. sep 10—y
Dr. A. W. Pattcrson,

Office on Smithfield street, third door from thecorner of
sixth strut

Ward & Hunt, Dentists,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

itp6,1843.
Doctor Daniel McNeal,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield
streets, Pittsburgh. des 10—v

lIAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE,

No. 43, Wood Street,
agents for the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

mar 17—y

WILLIAM 11. WILT.IAMS JOHN S. DILWORTH
Williams &Dilworth,

Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission Me
chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured A
tides, No. 29, Wood street. sep 10—y T._

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

English,' Preach and Domestic Dry Goods,
No. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.

sep 10—y
J. G. & A. GORDON,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
Waterstreet, Pittsburgh. sep 10—y
BIRMINGHAM & CO.,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

17° TERMS.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per
100lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 2] per

cent mar 22—y
-

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse,No. 25, Wood St., Pittsburgh
eep 10-y .

lIAILMA.N, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.

mar 17 No. 43,Wood street. Pittsburg h.
JOHNSON & DUVAL,

Bookbinders and Paper Balers,
Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless Cr.
Johnson. Every description of work in their line neat•
ly andpromptly executed. may B—y

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and. Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
Nn. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh,

ANV ASS brushes varnish, &c., for artists, always
ou hand. Looking Glassos,- Sze promptly ft a.

mcd to order. Repairing done at the shortest notice.
Particular attention paid to regildingandjobbing of

everydescription.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to

their advantage to .call. sep 10-y
SAMUEL MORROW,

Manufacturer of Tin,_ Copper and Sheet
Iron Ware

No. 17, Fifth street,between Wood and Market,
Keeps constantly on handa good assortment ofwares,
and solicits ashare ofpublic patronage. Also, onhmid,
thefollowing articles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridironi,
skillets,teakettles,pots, ovens, coffee mills, &c. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
hemielves, as hels determined to sellcheapforcash or

approvedpaper. mar 7—tf

C. A. AIcANULTY,
FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Canal Basin,corner Wayne and Liberty streets, Pius-

burgh. Agent UnitedStates PortableßoatLine.
Sept 41-3m.

NEW FASHIONABLE
Nat and Cap Mannitctory.

No. 93 Wood street, 3 doors below Diamond AlleyTHE subscriber willkeep constantly on hand every
variety of the mostfashiorniblelisTs and CAPS,

wholesale andretail, at reduced prices.
Persons wishingto purchase will find itto their inte-

rest to give him a call. S. MOORE.
Pittsburgh, aug. 29, 1843.

ii- BINDING AND POLISHING —Sad Irons1.31- ground and polished, anvils and other lunds•of'Trinding done at the Cast Steel File Manufactory,cor-
nerof Liberty and O'Harastreets. aug 18

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD R. COLEMAN.
Coleman& Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Commission
Merchants,

Levee Street, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so-
licitconsigements. 22—tf

--ANL

PRICE, TWO CENTS.
To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.

jiTHE subscriber most respectfully
informs the gentlemen of;this city 111-11141.11"
vicinity, that lie has commenced the BOOT and

SHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite the
Mayor's office, Having beenforeman in some of the
most fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; and
having furnished himself with the best French and
American calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-
ness to merit a share of public patronage. To those
gentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returns
his sincere thanks, and can with confidence appeal
for the goodness of his work and knowledge of his
business. P. KERRIGAN.

may 11.

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,
Liberty st. opposite the head ofSmithfield.

IThe subscriber having bought out the,4li
stock of the late ThomasRafferty, deceased,has
commenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,

and isprepared to execute all descriptions of work in
his line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.
He keeps constantly on hand a large assortment of shoe
findings ofall descriptions, and of the best quality. Ho
solicits the patronage of the public and ofthe craft.

sep 10—y WM. ADAIR.

David Clark, Ag't,

jFASHIONBLEBOOT MAKER, has removed
to No. 34 Marketstreet, between Second and

Third streets, where he would behappy to seehis
old customers, and all others who feel disposed to pa-
tronise him. Ileusesnothing but first rate stock, and
employs the best of workmen; and as he gives his con•
stant personal attention to business, he trusts that he
will deserve and receive afair share of patronage.

sep 10

---.~~,~

Dail t! Morning flog.
ZIT Goan, 'nu; C* MUM.

• LOnDON SYiTC Y, lIT DICILYNII.
CRAP. L.

Which is is to be hoped willgiro yotta bettor opinion
of the author anehis ;object.

A cold, grey, drizzly, uncomfortable Noferttber
morning began reluctantly to tint the eastern sky with
a dull something which might be almost taken, for
light, hulding a deadly, lively contest for meedeot Ce
with sundry pale, sleepy-looking gas.,iets, dot. reeledand flickered in the lamps with a tipsy, up-ell-night
sort of undulation. Silence brooded over the *oat end
of the town, broken only by the ever-echoing treed ofthe ever watchful (?) policeman, 4.a now and then
the sudden rattle of a furiously driven cab, containing
some belated son-of-tiox, some titled ruffian, who,
sheltered by a name and wealth, defies all law, own*
no restraint, and breaks through every social time, up.
hold by the mean.souled worshippers of usartaatin.
Save those, all was stillness, but in the abodes. of
wretchedness and continued labor, to which I am s•
bout to conduct the reader, all was astir.

Perhaps no city on the face of the globe Can parallel
the utter destitution and misery, both apparent and
actual, which are to be found in the core of this greatmetropolis, surrounded by evidences of a superabun-dant wealth, with the palace of the nobility bounding
it on one side, and the scarcely less spknd mensfort
of the merchant-kings on the other, stands, or rather
rots, the parish of St. Giles, the very focus of squalid
poverty, the nucleus of distress, the nurse ofrice: yearafter year has itbeen denounced as the hotbed of con-
tagion, the 'normal' school of crime. Yet thens-res
mains, and will remain, unless the hand of heaven, bythe purification of fire averts a second plague.

In a wretched stable, In the most wretched lane ofthis wretched neighborhood, the sound of a merryvoice might be heard, in merry contrast to the Enri
rounding scene. The singer is Kit Cubb, now aboutfifteen years old, and the happy owner of a backi caband horse, although the most of his hitherto life bid
been passed in lounging about, running a message,
pulling down shutters, with internals of dangerous Ins
actiN ity, yet lie had curiously escaped the vitiating in-
thenceof the society into which 'fate or metaphysical
agency' had cast him.

About a year previous to this time, a large cab•own.cr, struck by the boy's frank countenance, engaged him
as a driver, and as a reward fur his integrity anddustry, sold him a vehicle, consenting to receive the
amount in small weekly instalments.

Last night the purchase was made, and this morn-
ing beheld him. Alexander, the Great. when Barbieowned him conqueror,—Napoleon, when with his Ownhands he placed the crown of Charlemagne upon hidhead, were not a whit more happy than poor Kit Cobb,when, in the extravagance of his joy, with eyes stfeent-ing and a choking voice, he cried, •Horse and cab,allmine, mine!' and then he would laugh, and dance, andsing, with all his might. now squaring up at the horseand punching at him as though he had'nt a greater
exieny iu the world—now bugging and kissing thebrine s long face with most alarming emphasis.He was fond of the animal; the truth is, it was thefirst affection, and I am happy to say the feeling wasreciprocated, for as Kit would rub his horse down,pluck his ears, and bestow such like evidences of par-
tiality, the animal would neigh and k• miff knowingly
at him, as much as to sav—

`Your particular friend, Kit; stick to me, and I'llstick to you.'

CFIAr. It,

Which isshort, but (for else the authorflatters himself,)
pithy.

Gentle reader, with your kind permission, We jumptwo yimrs, and find in addition to his horse and oab,Kitlurd persuaded an unfortunate little girl that becould not live withouther; she# with the innocent sim-plicity ofher sex, believed him, and they were married.Our poor friend's worldly store was bnt lute augment.ed by this procedure, for his bride b:olglar hind, biway ofdower, one stuff gown, one doubtful coloredsilk ditto, one itni•ation French shawl, one Dunetablobonnet, with other smallermatters, not mentioned inthe category, and nll settled tightly on herself; but no
matter, Kit loved her with an overweening love, midwhen the heart is driver, prudence gets the whip....The result of Kit's domestic arrangement was, in due.time, a epodecimo edition, so that there were soonthroe mouths to provide for, besides that of old Turk,tho most expensive of all, for though Kit might and didstit.t his own appetite, yet he held it part of his relig.ion that the horse should have no cause to complain of
want on, food.

Things began to look elonml,lthe outgoing!exceededthe incomings, notwithstanding their mo•t stringentexertions; for the first time Kit had been unable tomake up the instalmentofpurchase-mone); he bectansdespondent and the old horse moped from sympathy.One morning poor Kit took the last truss of hayanafeed of oats, discoursing as was his custom with hisearly friend, and theperson who would have had thetemerity to say that the horse could'ot unfitraancl eve.ry word, would have been looked upon by him as anintensey ignorant
;'Come, up, you old brute,' said he. had nilbreakfastmvselfyet, but here's your'a. We've a pre.cious long day's work before usi and if you don't earnmore than voodid yesterday, it airit much you'll getto.morrow, thatI can tell you.'
Old Turk sniffed, and puailed his nose out in antkal•pation ofthe coming meal.
'Motuhurry you're in, you precious old rascal,'said Kit, rather offended at Turk's evident want ofsen•timent; 'lot me tell you a bit of my mind before youeat a morsel,and he snatched back the sieve of oatsjustas Turk had licked his teeth round for the secondmouthful, a proceeding for which he made his displea.seure tolerable evident,
`Ohl I don'tcare,' continued Kit, 'you may blow upus much as you like, but it's my belief that you are aselfish old reprobate.' The horse gave Irtone reproach.ful look that went directly to hisheart , `There,takelt,'said he: I beg your pardon. I didn't mean to insultyou; pitch into it; it does my heart good to see youenjoy it,! and flinging the corn into the manger, git

folded his arms and watched his pet as he plungedinto the welcome food. Itwas not long before he hadnuzzled up every grain.
'Now then,' said Kit, stroking down the old hrmane as he spoke, 'l'm going to tell you somethingthat will break your held; leastwise I think it will, Iwouldn't say anything ofit before, for fear of spoilingyour breakfast; but things are getting worse, Turk,and if something don't turn up in the course of theveryday, we—we'll have to part. You—you and I'll have

to part—to part, Turk,' he repeated sternly, one roundbig tear settling in the corner of his eye, and gentlypulling the horse's ears as he spoke.
The o'd brute, for the purpose of enjoying the hi a.to an extent, placed his head on Kit's shoulder.That was enough—construing it into en appeal tohis affections. Ilecould stand it no longer but burstinto a flood oftears, exclaiming through his sobs—-`Dont, ddn'el Turk, you deceitful old beast, don'tyou go to take advantage of my weakness. I tell youmy mind's made up. I—l have et w.hi-hife! neyr.I have! and a chi-hi-hild!—They've had plenty as yet,hnt they don't know how I've pinched myself to getit. I can't let them want. You wouldn't if yosiwere me. bless your old bones, I know you wouldn't'so let us part friends. I can't pay for you, and I mustgive you npagain. You must go—indeed you must—Come, now, bear it like a Christian. I'll give yourears another pull, if you want me.—There, there,come.'
And poorKit, wept like a child, while he harnessedold Turk for, as he thought, the last time.

( To be continued.)
147111011.21) CAWNIT Dt771071.11110-4kilMadisonien notices the contort of aisseesktmi in theCabinet, and pays:-.-"We are anikothetithere is no truth in the rumors emirs .stated saiJudea te."
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